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CITY CHAT.
Go to the watch tower tomorrow.
Shoes given away. Read the 8. B. &

S. aJ.
Bleuer's bird at the watch to we r to-

morrow.
Bleucr't full band at the watch tower

tomorrow.
O. F. Bartlett. of Chicago, ia in the

city on business.
Go to the S. B. 3. mid-sumn- clear- -

ntt sale, Davenport.
Miss Flora Coyne left for Chicago on a

short visit to friends.
8. B. Eeator went to Muscatine this

morning on business.
Every tenth cash sile free at the S. B.

& 8. sale, Davenport.
Bargains in fine oak bedroom suites at

Clemann & balzmann'a.
O'Connor & Sage serve a fine free

lunch at The Club tonight.
w.j. uarungion, oi Trenton, 31 o , is

in the city visiting friends.
Every tenth cash sale is yours; S. B.

& 8. shoe bouse. Davenport.
David Don and family are expected

home this evening from Toronto, Canada.
William Leyaud received yesterday the

news of the death of his brother at Frank-
lin, Pa.

You havd a chance of getting a pair of
shoes for nothing, at the S. B. & S. See
ad.

Those bargains in bedroom suites at
Niemann s siaizmann a are going at a
lively rate.

The Moline Light Guard band with 20
men will give the next concert in Spencer
square next Tuesday night.

Mrs. Michael Kane left last night for
Loudonville, Ohio, summoned thither by
the serious illness of her only brother.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan and Saving's asso
ciation at their new office Tuesday even-
ing.

The remains of the late Mrs. Joseph
Stephens were taken to Hampton this
morning where the interment took place
at 9 o'clock.

The spiritualists of the tri-citi- are
making preparations to attend the annual
encampment of their organization at Mt.
Pleasant park,.Clinton, which convenes
August 3.

Thomas Murray, operator at the C,
R. I. & P. freight depot, left this morn-
ing on a three weeks' trip to the lakes.
P. C. Clark, of Reynolds, is filling his
position temporarily.

J. S. Rodgers, of Freeport, is in the
city on a visit to relatives and friends,
lie is an old-tim- e railroad conductor, and
assisted in the building of the Rockford
& St. Louis road.

Rev. J. B. Drury, D. D., editor-in-chie- f

of the Christian Intelligencer, New
York, and nephew of Hon. J. W. Drury,
will preach in the Presbyterian church,
of Milan, next Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

The funeral of Da Witt D. Ellis oc-

curred from his home in South Rock
Island yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. H.
Kerr officiating, Rock Island lodge 658
A. F. and A. M. conductingj he services
at the grave. The funeral was very
largely attended.

Frank Nadler will address the
young men at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
at 3:30 p. m. He will speak about the
great international convention of theY.
M. C. A., recently held at Kansas City,
to which he was a delegate from the
Davenport Association.

A pleasant dancing party was given in
Sutclille's new wall paper store last eve-
ning Dy the Misses Margaret Potts and
Nettie El ad el. About 50 couples of the
friends of the young ladies were present.
Refreshments were served ,and the evening
was passed in a very agreeable manner.

There is to be no saloon on any part of
the premises surrounding the Biiley
Davenport residence which now consti-
tutes Huber & Peetz' addition and the
building started for that purpose on
Seventh avenue facing Fifteenth street
will be devoted to other purposes. The
purchasers of lots in the new addition
invented with the understanding that it
was to be for purely resident purpose and
not the fit place for a saloon, and tboe
laying out the addition will diFpise of
no property for saloon purposes.

Last evening Manager Crogan ai d
Pitcher Nicol came in from Chicago,
where they had been to interview Presi-
dent Hart. Nicol said that there was no
use in kiekiag about it he would be
compelled to go in spite of faith. He
said that had the Davenport association
not offered to sell bis release for 12,000
they could have kept him by proving that
it would weaken the club to let him go.
As the matter stands now he mutt re-
port in Chicago next Wednesday morn-iog- nr

puffer the pains and penalties in-
flicted by the national league laws. His
last gam n Davenport will probably be
on Sunday. Davenport Tribune.

IN ST. ALB AN' S CAMP.

The Summer Military School near
Old Mission, Michigan.

Ir. l.efllBweira Haceeneful Coder-takia- c

la Cvaneetioa with bis
Knoxvllle Hrhoal Vamp Life.

Old Mission, July 14 Special corre-
spondence. St. Alban's echool for boys
at Kooxvilie, Illinois, recently opened by
Doctor Leffingwell, is here for a summer
camp under the charge of the master.
Tbe camp is beautifully located in a
pine grove, convenient to the water, with
open ground for ball playing and other
games. They have tour tents pitched,
and others go upas tbe boys arrive. I
wish your boy readers could see the
camp and admire the discipline which
prevails, and the iollity of the boys
the grey and red. Squrrels seem to be
having a hard time of it under tbe keen
sight of these boys with their sure aim.
A bail seldom goes outside the little scrap
of paper they nail to a tree for target
practice. Next week tbe commandant is
to take them all across tbe bay for a three
days' camp on the border ot a bass and
perch inland lake, with trout streams in
vicinity. Your correspondent goes with
them as guest. Yesterday Dr. Leffing-
well took them all out, in the Argo tor
six hours' tail with lunch on board, and
under a stiff wind tbe boys were delighted
to tee tbe water come into the iee scupper.
I send you copies of two of the five
"orders" which I saw tacked on the
bulletin board of the camp this morning:

Hudquartxri St. Albn' Caup, Old Mis-
sion-, Mich., July 7. General order o. 1 . Vn.il
o'.herwite ordered the following routine will be
observed ia canip:
R.vet'le T.Oa tilBre.kfi-- t 7::0 "
Camp duty 8:rt "
Rowincr, twiasing, et; 3 Srt to lu:tK
Recitations 10:09 to 1:00
Dinner 12:1X1 "
Fishing, rowing, swiming, general exer-

cise, eic 1 :t0 to :i "
Sapper i H:00 "
Recitations 6:30toSPO "
Oup tire 8:0J to 9:00 "
Tattoo 9;!iu "
Taps u,30 "

Per order A H. Noves, Commandant.
Headquarters St. Albvn's Camp. uiuera!

order No. 3;
Xo caiet shall leare cs-n- wiThout permission.

The camp includes the whole of the Bairlev prop-
erty. 'o boating or swimm in; will he allowed
except under supervision. All rifles and otner
arms mn- -i be kept in the commandant's o.ltee.

Per order A. H. Joyes, Commamlunt.
The Argo is Sailed undor thy rules and

customs of jacbt clubs, and c jnsidera'sle
formality is observed at all times. When
at anchor the colors are regularly raised
with the firing of the gua at 8 a. m. and
lowered in tbe same way at sun set. The
ship's flag i9 a white clover lef on bme
hunting. The owner's rl in 19 a red
Maltese cross in white diamond on blue
bunting. This lost is raised oulv when
the owner is on board. The moment his
gig ia shoved off from the boat his fltg is
hauled down and the chip's fli hauled
up in its place. And when his foot
touches the derk after being ashore the
ship's Bag comes down and his flt goes
up to the masthead. Tie Ano tas
two boats, the -- gig" which is used only
for the owner and his gueata, and the
"dingye" which is the common boat.
The cutter hangs on the davits on the star-
board side, and the dingye on the port side.
The starboard side answers to one's front
door, for coming and going of the owner
and his guests. The port side is tbe
back door and on that side comes in the
coal, wood and other stores of the ship,
as well as tbe crew. The launching of
the gig. for tbe owner's use, is quite a
formal and solemn affair. Everything is
done in the most quiet way, and when
ready, after formal announcement, tte
owner steps from tbe cockpit, where he
has been waiting, over the side, and down
the ''golden stairs" into the stern of the
gig. where the Amercan colors are al-

ready firing, the ship's colors are set in
the bow, and the crew "pull for the
shore." The time is divided into watches
of four hours each and carefully noted
by striking the bells for instance at 12
o'clock eight bells; 12:30 one bell; 1

o'clock two bells; l:3i) three bells; 2
o'clock, four bells; 2:30 five te'ls; 3
o'clock six bolls; 3;30 seven belli; 4
o'clock eights bel.s, etc.

On tbe Argo tbe captain and seamen
and the doctor's two sons take the watch

two each for four hours and now and
then your humble servant was permitted
to take his watch and a hand at the
wheel The "gun" of the Argo is a beau-
tiful little bn;s cannon about 12 inches
in lei nth, and mounted on a perfect lit-

tle gun carriage which is securely lashed
to tbe rail on the after quarter of tbe
port Bide. Tbe Argo also carries a
complete set of the international signal
code and her owner, with the crew, are
very expert in their use. frequently prac-
ticing with men of the U. S. life saving
service on her trips. R. F. S.

TOOK CAKE OF THAT

Flaxler Mjn the Waoltarj- - Wei-fat- e

or Knelt Intland laXut to HunTVr

in Conuctlxn tVI h the lmiirovr-ment- s

at .lloiiur.
In replying to the letter of Health Com-

missioner Eyster regarding the feared un-

sanitary conditions resulting from the im-

proper draining of tbe Moline pool, Geo.
Flagler says "it seems that all tbe facis in
regard to the cors'.ruction of the pro-
posed coffer dam in the arsenal water
power pool could not bave been commun-
icated to you Tbe desirability of making
provision for letting water into tbe Moline
Power company'a tail-ra- ce was carefully
considered and the commanding officer of
the arsenal was carefully instructed to
make provision therefor. This be will
certainly do, and I feel sure the work will
b so done as to prevent the difficulties
described in your letter."

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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CANDID MB, CLABR.

The Collector of Customs at El
Paso, Texas.

EE F2AITKLT ADMITS HIS FOLLIES.

IMaj-- s Poker at a Dollar Limit, Looks on
the Whisky When It Sparkle. Kleka
Women and Beats the Revenue for
the Benefit of His Friends For All ot
Which He Will Be Bounced The Ful-
ler Boom Discussed An Agreement
wittv Italy Official Notes.

, July 13. The officials of
the department are having a
good 1 tugh over the case of George Clark,
the eo.lector of customs at El Paso, Tex.,
who is charged by some of the citizens of
that town with immorality gambling,
drunkenness and other vices unbecoming
a federal officer. Clark's administration
has been admirable and Secretary Foster
would have been glad to retain him had
not Clark, in defending himself, confessed
his sirs. "It is true I do play poker," says
the accused official in his letter to the sec-

retary of the treasury, "but as I never
play riore than a dollar limit I can't be
accust-- of gambling."

Gets "Full" and rays Blackmail.
"I d get pretty full one in a while, but

I can always take care of myself. I admit
that I did pay blackmail to a woman who
annojed me, but after I got tired ot being
annojed I kicked her out of my efiice.
Sureh.-- this is no crime." Even this might
have lieen forgtveu had not Clark addad:
"As to my passing cigars for people, the
man vhe accused me of that ought to be
tbe last one in the world to apeak on this
quest on, for 1 have passed several srnits of
cloth) a for him." Mr. Clark appears to be
too frank for his own profit aad t tie pro-
babilities are he will have to go.

FULLER NOT IN THE RACE.

The Chief Jastiee Has a Good Enongh
Thins Alsrady.

sniNGTOX, July IS. The alleged Ful-
ler presidential boom has furnfslu'd mate-
rial for considerable gossip in the last few
days. The best informed politicians dis-cre-

the story, and seem to share the
views expressed by the Washington Pot
in an editorial: "Before his elevation to
the Mr. Fuller was not a politician
of such artivitv or prominence as misrht
have sufrneted his selection to be the!
stanr urd-bear- of his party, and now
that lie occupies an exalted position, far
removed fivm tbe strife of the political
nreni', he is placed at such a distance from
the methods auJ acts which usually gov-
ern a presidential nomination thatf be can
hard y le regarded as in any way an avail-
able candidate."

A Society Consideration.
A friend of the Fullers gave still an-

other good reason for disbelieving the
presidential aspirations accredited to the
chief justice, "Were there no other rea-
son for declining the nomination, the
chief justice would consider, the wishes of
his family," said this friend. "The Full-
ers oxmpy a position in society secoud
only to the president's family, and more
enduring because it is good for a lifetime.
I don't know bnt what it carries with it
more, grave dignity than the White
House, and I don't think Mra Fuller or
her charming daughters would care to
surrender their present position to start
upoi- - the uncertain journey for what at
best, would lie only a temporary abode in
the White House. The chief justice is
weaitby. His office is congenial and the
family's social position is all that they

Will Bar European Molders.
WiSHlXGTOv, July 18. The Molders

union of Chicago has written abetter to the
secn taryof the treasury, advising him that
they were informed that the contractors
for constructing certain. bnildings for the
World's fair had sent agents to Europe to
engf ge skilled Bidder to woTk on the
exposition buildings. The union states
that there are competent molders in tba
Unred States, and requests that the
foreign molders be debarred from enter-
ing the United States. The immigrant
inspectors at New York have teen in-

structed to look out for them and prevent
their landing.

Bomsn Catholics and the Indians.
WASHTXGTOX, July 13. The official re-la- tii

9 the bureau of Roman Catholic In-
dian missions in this city and the Indian
oflk have been severed. Hereafter con-
tracts with Indian schoors conducted by
the Roman Catholics will be made, Com-
missioner Morgan says, directly with the
schools instead of through the mission.
The commissioner reiterates his belief
that the old system of contracting with
reli-riou- s bodies for the education of the
Ind an youth is wrong, and strongly fa-vo-rs

their education in public schools.

Mob Law Comes Pretty Cheap.
WASHIXGTOX, July IS. Dr. Verdi, the

intimate friend of Boron Fava, says an
infc rmal agreement has been reached in
setthementof the New Orleans difficulty,
by which a bill is to be introduced in con-
gress next winter providing for the pay-mei- it

of flJXH) to each of the families of
the lynched men who were Italian sub-
ject. On the passage of such a bill Italy
is ruady to consider the entente cordiale
restored and eend Baron Fava back to his
pos, in this country.

Custom House Economy.
Washixgtox, July 18. Secretary Fos-

ter yesterday approved the reduction in
the force in the office of the collector of
cus oms at Xew York, and Collector Er-h- ar

it was instructed to carry out the. de-
tail.. The amount in the annual reduc-
tion of expenses is f86,450. The services
of seventy-fiv- e persons in various grades
are dispensed with.

Two Bank Charters Extended.
V'ASHIXGTOS, July 18. The comp-tro'l- er

of the currency's sertificate ex-te- n

ling the corporate existence of the
following national banks was issued y:

Citizens' National bank, of Peru,
Ind., until Aug. 14, Kill, and Will
Cot nty National bank, of Joliet, Ills., un-
til Aug. 4, 131L

Had o Fire Apparatus.
AKIWA, Wis., July 18. The, plant of the

An wa Manufacturing company was to-
tally destroyed by fire yesterday. The fire
was discovewd about S o'clock, but the
oitisens had no apparatus to flit it, ex-
cept paila for water. Application fair aid
wan seat to 2.niigo aad other towns, but
con Id not be sent in thae to be of effective
er ice., The loss is total, and will amount

to i.bout 130,000; insurance, $15,000.

. UNISHED FOR INSULTING LADIES.

A West Superior Ma Taught a Painful
1 Wesson.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July IS.' It
has just leaked out here that James H.
Agen, a West Superior man, who is a
rnem'ber of the delegation from that city
to greet the United States congressional
party at Sault Ste. Marie and endeavor to
have them visit West Superior while on
their trip, was knocked down on Wednes-
day evening by George L. Smith, a promi-
nent merchant of the city whose wife
Agen ia alleged to have repeatedly in
suited while she was waiking on a street
in the city.

The Way Agen Explains Matters.
Agen acknowledges having seen the

lady and a companion and endeavors to
clear up the matter by explaining that he
was talking to a dog which was accom-
panying the ladies and which was bark
ingathim. He says the ladies set the
dog on him, but this is not generally be-
lieved. Agen then says he was walking
toward his hotel when the husband of the
insulted lady met him and struck him
over the eye, knocking him down and cut-
ting a deep gash in his forehead. Agen
went to the hotel, left the delegation and
returned to West Superior aloue.

DONE BY THE GRANDMOTHER.

Correct Account of the Murder of Three
Children In Texas.

JOSHCA, Tex.,July 13. Mrs. Polly New
berry has been arresed, charged with the
murder of her three grandchildren Mon-
day night. Facts were developed which
barely leave a doubt as to her guilt-- The
marks on her throat that she claims weie
made with a fcnife are believed to have
been made with a pin, as but one of them
weut through the skin. She was arrested
and taken to the county jail to aware the
action of the court. The bodies of the
three children weae placwl iu oue box and
inferred in Old Caddo cemetery. A large
crowd of people followed the little chil-t- o

their resttng-pkic- e.

The Church Refused to Bury Tbem.
Nevt York, July 18: The bodies of

William Drennan and his wife, who were
shot and killed by Policeman John Ryer-so- n

m Jersey City on Tuesday morning,
were buried Thursday afternoon in one
grave in the New York Bay cemetery. A
petition was submitted to Bishop Wigger
praying that the funeral services should
be permitted in St. Joseph's Koniau
Catholic church, and that the burial
niUht be in the Koman Catholic cemetery
iu West Side avenue. The petition was
refused, and the Hev. Father Seton, of
St. Joseph's church, refused to conduct
the obsequies.

The Cyclers at Detroit.
Detroit, July 18. At the meet of

wheelmen yesterday eleven races were
run, the most interesting being the H
mile tandem, which ivas run against time,
by Banker and Briuker, of Butlalo. They
made it in 1:08, breaking the record 5 5

seconds. The three-mil- e rac3 was run by
Zimmerman, of New York; Githens. of
Hyde Park, Chicago, and Carman, of
Woodstock, Ont. it was a tie between
Githens and Zimmerman, and they
-- tossed up" tor first plae, Githens win
ning. The time was !:oy 4--

Street Car Mrike at Toledo.
Toledo, O., July 18. The street car

strike still continues. Not a car has moved
since Tuesday night. A proposition to
taise wages to SI. To per day of twelve
hours was rejected by the strikers, as also
one to give them 40 per cent, of the gross
fares collected. Yesterday tbe mayor
issued a proclamation to the effect that
the blockade of business must be stopped,
and that if the street car company at-
tempts to start cars they shall be fully
protected.

Cannot Find Henry C. Hampton.
New York, July 18. Careful search in

this city fails to show the whereabouts of
Henry C. Hampton, who is reported to
have secretly married the step-daught-

of President Hiley McKeen, of the Van
dalia road, living at Terre Haute, Ind.
Even at Munro's publishing house, where
Hampton is understood to have been em
ployed, nothing is known of him by the
partners. Hanpton's name does not
appear either in the new or old city
directory.

The New York Execution Law.
New York, July 18. District Attorney

Nicolls says that he has considered the
matter of publication by the newspapers
of the accounts of the recent executions at
Sing Sing and has decided to select some
one paper and lay the case before the
grand jury for action. What paper be
will sehjet he has not yet determined
upon.

Is McGrath Booming That Corner?
TOPERA, Kan., July IS. Frank Mc

Grath, state president of the Farmers'
Alliance, says that the crop reports sent
out by the agricultural department of the
state are too high hhA the crop will not be
more than 40,00o,00l) bushels. A good crop
of corn will be raised in all parts of the
state except the extreme east, where a halt
a crop will not be obtained.

Spring Valley Coal Strike Ended.
Sprixg VALLEV, Ills., July 18. The

coal mines here will be started up at ouce.
The mine owners have agreed to the prop
ositions of the striking hands for the set-
tlement of the strike, which includes the
gross weight system of weighing and
semi-month- ly pay days. The strike has
been on since last May.

Seizure of American Fishing Boats.
Baxgor, Me., July 18. A telegram was

Bant yesterday to Secretary Foster by Con-
gressman Boutelle reporting the seizure
by a Dominion cruiser of seven American
fishing boats and stating that the seizure
took place, so the men in the boats say, in
American waters. They ask protection of
the United States.

Not a Bad Failure.
Kansas Citt, July 18. The liabilities of

the First Rational bank of Kansas City,
Kans., which closed its doors Thursday, are
stated to be, including deposits. fUJ,000.
The total assets are 214,000. These in-
clude tl'20,000 of gilt-edg- e securities. The
remainder are good debts of various
kinds.

Forest Fires in Wisconsin.
NEEXAH, Wis., July 18. Advices re-

ceived here state that terrible forest fires
prevail along tbe Milwaukee and Lake
Shore road in the north, and one insur-
ance company in Wisconsin, with its
headquarters at Neenah, has ordered a 1

its policies along the lice to be cancelled.

AMleoa Depart from Cape Hay.
Caps May, July ia Senator Allison

left har yesterday. He had more impor-
tant business with the president here than
that of the appointment of consul to
Liberia, bat did not give up what it ww.

C 1 NTIRE

One lot formerly 12 c, we
close at

9c.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces reduced to

6c.

BROS

Warm Weather Bargai

Satines.

Challies;

Satines.
Fifteen pieces reduce

6c.
Lawns,

Few more Lawcs tt.

2 l-2- c"

Black "Wash Gent- - .

Tennis Suitings. Gcod'
ment. '

McINTIRE BROS..

Rock Island. Illinois,

CLEMANN & SALZMMN
NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPE
As any other similar establishment In the city.

CLEMANN & SALZANN
No?. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124. 125 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE
We are loaded with footwear of every kind and for every

one, whKh must be unloaded to make
rcom for fall goods, and on

Monday July 20, and for one Wee!

Tbe Bell will ring with every 10th CASH SALE, and ifrj

purrnase is toe lutn yrur money will be returned to vcn
your goods, no matter if it be 10c or $10.00.

Kem-nibe- r the Shoes cost do more, and you have a ct.

01 Kuiuij lueimor noimng

,
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Saturdays 10 p. m.

Offlc and St
and Seven Avenue,

ARE

Second and Sts
0;en

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder

Shop Corner Seventeenth

Barrison Dave:joi

of carpenter work a specialty. P1mj una estimates for all kir,d o Ki.ix'f
on application .

ISLiS

hk

CHAS, DANNAGHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

(All kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.
Oue block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. SMraiy Sr. Davespo"

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth aTenne, .... BOCK lsU"3M

J. T. HYAN, Proprietor.

Rock

Thia house has Juat been refitted throughout and Is now in A No. 1 conditioc. It If 0

l.w per a ay nouse and a desirable family hotel.

"ADELINA PAW

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, ' CONCHAS FINAS,

PURITANOS, PERPECTOS,

' INVINC1BLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN


